In the sample of 342 embryos analysed, only 2 forms of heteroploidy occurred in frequencies of > 1\m=.\2%:2n/4n mosaicism (5\m=.\8%) and 3n (5\m=.\0%).Only triploidy occurred significantly more frequently in eggs containing > 1 yolk (7\m=.\0%) than in single yolk eggs (none). The overwhelming majority of 3n embryos had a digynic origin (i.e. from ova with 2 maternal pronuclei), as inferred from the sex chromosome complement. Erratic ovulation therefore resulted in suppression of second polar body extrusion leading to digynic triploidy. Multiple yolks had no effect on dispermy, the primary cause of ln/2n chimaeric embryos, in single-yolked chicken eggs.
Introduction
The reproductive performance of domestic animals is limited partly by the occurrence of early embryonic death. Indications from extensive work with human abortuses, and fertilized eggs of mice and other laboratory mammals as well as more limited studies in cattle, sheep, and pigs indicate that a variable but important proportion of early embryos is afflicted with abnormal chromosome complements. Errors during the processes of germ cell proliferation, gametogenesis, fertilization, and early cleavage division of the fertilized egg are all sources of one or more types of chromosomal abnormalities resulting in subsequent maldevelopment or death of the embryo. It is necessary to identify the factors of importance in causing the errors.
The domestic chicken is particularly useful for studies of karyotypic anomalies of embryos (Fechheimer, 1990) . In several lines of chicken and one of Japanese quail selected for rapid growth the frequency of chimaeric embryos bearing both haploid and diploid cells (ln/2n) was 3-5 times greater than in control lines (Miller et ai, 1971; Reddy & Siegel, 1977; Wolowodiuk et ai, 1985) . Difference, between lines in frequency of ln/2n chimaeras were also noted by Bloom (1974) and Snyder et ai (1975) . The haploid cell component of such embryos is invariably derived from a supernumerary spermatozoon that enters the egg, does not engage in syngamy but instead prolifer¬ ates independently by mitosis (Fechheimer & Jaap, 1978 , 1980 (Jaap & Muir, 1968 
Results

Fertility and embryonic viability
Of a total of 417 eggs containing 709 yolks, 163 contained a single yolk, 218 contained 2 yolks, and 36 contained >2 yolks (34 with 3 and 2 with 4 yolks). Owing to the small numbers in the last two categories they were combined and referred to hereafter as multiple-yolked eggs. During pro¬ cessing of eggs 30 yolks were broken and so their blastoderms could not be recovered, leaving 679 that could be scored for fertility and embryonic viability. Differences among the 3 types of eggs for both fertility and embryonic viability were significant (P < 00001). Single-yolked eggs were most fertile and multiple-yolked eggs were least fertile. Embryonic viability was greatest in single-yolked eggs and lowest in multiple-yolked ones (Table 1) . Frequency of heteroploidy The chromosomal complements of 342 embryos from which > 5 cells were karyotyped are shown in Table 2 . The incidence of embryos with chromosomal abnormalities was 14-3% compris¬ ing two prevalent types, diploid/tetraploid mosaics (5-3%) and triploidy (50%), and several other types which occurred with frequency lower than 1-2%. Only 3 (0-9%) haploid and haploid/diploid chimaeric embryos were observed. Triploid embryos were significantly more frequent in eggs con¬ taining two or more yolks (70%) than in those with a single yolk in which none occurred (P < 0001). For all other types of chromosomal abnormalities the differences in frequency among the 3 types of eggs were not significant. Three unusual types of chimaerism were observed: a single 2n/6n in a single-yolk egg, and a 2n/5n and 3n/5n in double-yolk eggs.
The sex chromosome complements of polyploid and euploid chimaeric embryos are useful as markers to infer the site of origin of some forms of heteroploidy. The 17 pure triploids had sex chromosome complements of ZZZ (4), ZZW (3), and ZWW (10). Of the 2n/4n mosaic embryos, 4 were ZZ/ZZZZ and 14 were ZW/ZZWW. The 2n/6n, 2n/5n, and 3n/5n embryos had sex chromosome complements of ZZ/ZZZZZZ, ZZ/ZZZWW and ZZW/ZZZWW respectively.
Discussion
The present experiment, in which embryos from singly ovulated and multiply ovulated eggs from the same hens were examined, was done to test the hypothesis that mistimed ovulation increases the occurrence of dispermy. In chickens dispermy yields ln/2n chimaeric embryos (Fechheimer & Jaap, 1978 , 1980 . The finding that ln/2n embryos were no more frequent in double-or multiple-yolked eggs than in single-yolked ones, and in fact was notably low (0-9%) in all three categories of eggs, indicates that irregular ovulatory cycles are not causally related to production of ln/2n embryos which must be a result of some other anomaly of large chickens. Perhaps ova from hens with a propensity to produce ln/2n embryos contain a factor that induces mitosis of spermatozoa.
The single tetraploid embryo and additional 19 diploid/tetraploid (2n/4n) embryos were recovered from the 3 types of eggs in frequencies that were not significantly different. As concluded that such mosaic embryos are derived from normally fertilized eggs when mitotic div¬ ision fails during early cleavage (Fechheimer, 1981) . Such embryos are not randomly distributed among the progeny of all parents but cluster within the eggs produced by single sires or dams (Miller et ai, 1976) . In the present study 5 of the 56 dams from which eggs were collected each produced two 2n/4n embryos. The 17 triploid (3n) embryos were recovered only from double and multiple yolk eggs, in which their frequency was 70%. None was recovered from single yolk eggs. Analysis of the gonosome complements indicates that most were of digynic origin resulting from failure of the second meiotic division (Mil) of oocytes. Failure of Mil of oogénesis should yield ootids with WW and ZZ in equal numbers. Fertilization with normal spermatozoa then results in 3n embryos with sex chromo¬ somes ZWW and ZZZ. Other mechanisms resulting in triploidy, such as first meiotic division (MI) failure of oogénesis and dispermy, yield ZZZ and ZZW embryos (Mong et ai, 1974) . In this study 10 of the 17 triploid embryos were ZWW, 4 were ZZZ and 3 were ZZW. Therefore, between 59 and 82% originated from Mil failure during oogénesis. The remainder probably arose as a result of failure of MI of oogénesis because dispermy in chickens usually results in ln/2n embryos, not diandric triploidy (Fechheimer & Jaap, 1978 , 1980 Fechheimer, 1981) .
Multiple ovulation in the chicken therefore increases significantly the incidence of meiotic fail¬ ure, particularly failure of Mil. As in mammals Mil occurs shortly after fertilization, and is prob¬ ably initiated by it. Eggs not in the optimum physiological state perhaps cannot undergo Mil when stimulated to do so by sperm entry, because all components necessary for its occurrence are not mobilized or organized in the case of prematurely ovulated eggs, or because some of the necessary components have become dispersed, disorganized, or degraded in the case of senescent eggs.
Further evidence supports the importance for fertilization of eggs within a limited span to time for subsequent events to occur normally. Bloom (1974) and Mong et ai (1974) noted that triploid chick embryos were more frequent early in the laying cycle of young hens, when ovulation is occurring irregularly. In both studies most of the 3n embryos resulted from suppression of Mil of the oocyte.
In accord with previous studies (Jeffrey et ai, 1953; Fechheimer & Jaffe, 1966) (Fechheimer et ai, 1970; ; and further unpublished data). All spermato¬ zoa carry a chromosome. A decrease in sex proportion might therefore indicate a preferential segregation of the W chromosome to the ovum at first meiotic division of the oocyte. Alternatively, a shift in the sex proportion such as was observed could have resulted from more frequent death of male embryos in multiple-yolked eggs before 18 h of incubation. Absence of embryos with sex chromosome aneuploidy indicates that non-disjunction of the sex bivalent at first meiotic division did not occur.
The primary finding of this work is that multiple ovulation increased the incidence of meiotic failure, particularly that of the second meiotic division. The incidence of haploid/diploid chimaeric embryos was not increased by multiple ovulation. Because such aberrant embryos result from mitotic proliferation of a supernumerary spermatozoon, a factor present in the cytoplasm of ova from some hens might promote sperm mitosis. 
